
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Thursday, July 10, 1980/ A3uclha 19, 
1902 (Saka). 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chai1'J 

ORAL "ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Agreement with strikin, Loco 
Employees 

:t 471. SHRI ]\;1. V. CHJ\NDRASHE-
KHARA MURTHY: 

SHRI P. M. SAYEED: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleas'ed to state: 

(a) whether an agreement has been 
reached between the loco strike em-
ployees and his Ministry on 17th June, 
1980; 

(b) if so, what were the points of 
agreement; 

(c) the extent to \vhich thp demands 
of employees have been fully met; 

(d) what is the estimated loss 
~,u:ffered due to this strike; and 

(e) what efforts Railways werA 
making to overcome this loss? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE ,MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFAR SHARIEF): 
(3) to (e). A statement is laid on 
the Table I;}f the Hou,r::e. 

statement 
( a) An agreement between the re-

Pflesentatives of the Loco Running 
Staff Association and the Northern 
Railway Administration, (and not 
between the employees and the Minis-
t~) has been reached. 
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(b) and (c). The agitating loco 
running staff insisted on the :f\ollow-
ing demands being met be'fore resum-
ing duty: 

(i) "No work, no pay" rule should 
not be enforced. 

(ii) None Of the Loco Running 
Staff should be taken up, for any 
reason. 

(iii) SHOIGRP, Rohtak should be 
suspended. 

(iv) The commuters who man-
hand led the engine crew should be 
arrested. 

(v) Break in service should not 
be imposed. 

(vi) All suburban passenger 
trains should be provided with 
armed escorts. 

An agreement was reached on 16th 
June 1980 in which it was agreed that 
to enable an impartial enquiry being 
held, the Haryana Government '\vill 
be appro:lched to consider temporary 
shifting of SHO/GRP, Rohtak at 
least during the pendencyot the en-
quiry. It was agreed that there will 
be no break in service but the ab-
sence of the staff during the strike 
will be treat~d as "n'O work, no pay" 
and the cases where departmental 
action had been taken will be review-
ed. It was also agreed to provide 
escorts on selected commuter trains 
for next few days. 

(d) Rs. 175.73 lakhs. 

(e) Efforts were made to run essen-
tial passengter and goods train ser-
vices by dep J'Oying Territorial Army 
Personnel and with the help of the 
loyal staff who were provided oro-
tection by police patrol and RPF Per-
sonnel. Efforts were concentrated on 
the movement o'f mOSt essential com-
modies viz coal for power houses, ooal 
for railways, POL and food grains to 
draught affected areas. 
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SHRIM.V.CHANDRASHEKHARA 
MURTHY: Mr. Speaker, Sir, during 
the year 1977, in Janata and Lok Dal 
regime, we had lost about 37.1 million 
mandays due to industrial disputes 
like l'Dck-outs and strikes. Even 
though a productivity-linked bonus 
was given to railway employees, the 
relationship was nOt at all improved. 
In view of the fact that even though 
the Northern Railway strike was 
called off, some of the employees are 
On the work-to-rule agitation. r:r so, 
what action the Government proposes 
to take? 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
Sir, the question is related to the re-
cent strike which was in the Norther!"! 
Railway. But this strike was not, as 
the Member has just now explained, 
on the work-to-rule. This strike was 
an unfortunate strike on a very 3t"ay 
incident. So, the question that the 
Member hac:; raised does not arise out 
of this question that has been put. 

SHRIM.V.CIIANDRASHEKHARA 
MURTHY: During the strike some 
of the elnployees WCl\~ engaged in 
criminal activities sueh as u('id-thruw-
ing and damngc to railway proper-
ties. In vicv..r of this f3('t, I want to 
know from the hon. Minister whe-
ther such cn1P1oyecs \wre taken back 
to work and if [0, the total number of 
such persons. 

SHRI C. K. JA"FFER SHARIEF: 
Sir, the employees were responsible 
fOr sabotage or intimidation or viet i-
misation and such cmployrees have 
not been taken on duty. However, 
when an agreement was reachE:"d, a 
Committee was appointed to review 
the ('nc::;r>~. That was a part of the 
agrQem0nt and that Committee has 
revie\v('d the r;'l"PS On t~ir merits 
and such o'f those emplOyees 'who 
Were not invo lvE"n in such kinds of 
crimes have been taken back. 

SHRI P. M. SAYEED: Sir, such 
frequent strikes caused huge losses 
to the exchequer and ~o much dislo-
cation to the movements of cargo and 

passengers. This time the strike 
caused a loss of Rs. 175.73 lakhs to 
the exchequer. Sir, the strike was 
sparked off On account of this 3mall 
incident and it dragged on. Even 
now, there is a rumOUr going on that 
the employees are not satisfied, they 
may resort to strike again, There-
fore, I want to know from the hon. 
Minister whether before such an inci-
dent happens again, is there any 
mechanism with the Ministry to see 
that the employees can approach be-
fore they resort to such exh'emc step. 

SHRI c. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
There is already a provision for a 
Grievances Committee at the zonal 
level. The empl'0yees and the ad-
ministration a 1ways si t together and 
sort things out. There is always '3COpp 
to ('on10 to an understanding. As my 
hon. friend has pointed out, there is 
a way out for the employees al·vV3Ys 
to negotiate w'ith the ndministrati,)n 
before going 'On strike. 

q( m~ srm~ lilG1i : :Ul;;"7.f~1 ~r, ;:;iter. r 
~Tvfr cp:: 'l:frf-T'1'i ~ 1."n'CJ,TT a-; ~TT11~ 'fl ~'FT~T 
() miT ("TS!1 ~T, f'l'" if ~. ~~"c{ ;1";1' ;, ~ 'q!lFf: 

5 lltTil 'fT ~FH ~T? n'i~ tfPr -,fr ",fr :n' ;:ff q.)) 
crTr;rr <in" <.. J -~;r c{t ;rtt m rlf I 1-1 I" rr~~rr 
'f,7.,r mr,..-rr f f<t~ 'l'f'<l1it F~;flfr f17 ""T~l ?1t.T:-r 
if ~Il~ g- .... 

ssrf ~ Slmq' ~~ . n-~iT T q-;-f un., 
f~~~ ~. I" f1"n: ~rer.r q;~ 'l:f,l-n;i ~ ~r F,S~"f(1 'fT 
~~ W.,;'f7 ~ ~.., cf,( cPY7;;r ~~ 9-7 m;n-. 
ep:rr ~;, ";I. ~1T fT?" f~17 q:1-{r tel; II ~it <lrr7 
;:ff q-" r.n ~fr +rTri <l-;r '4:f'r T1 r;- f;:;r.rrr - 'Ff rnICT" 
r~(;r ~f-fr "-t·iTf'f~m ~ ~';f'<'1 ~ ;:lbFi;:; ~l{ ;:w"r 
t:ll'!l"T "3;:~ 'It rfr:r~;:rl~ fTT~ '1~ ? 

SHRJ C. K JAFFER SIIARIEF: 
Actu.J lly, this does not ariSe out of 
the original question. However, I 
would like to say that the employees 
haVe accepted "no work, no pay". 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
From the reply which the han. Minis-
ter has giwn it seems that the issue 
has been reSOlved, but I would like 
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to point 'Out that on the 3rd July, 
only seven days ago, the employees 
concern~ in this, the Association 
with which they havre reached an 
agreement, had written to the Rail-
way Ministry stating firstly that the 
situation has not been normalised, 
secondly that the spirit of no victi-
misation has been replaced by a vin-
dictive spirit not only by the rail-
Way authorities but also by the I-Iar-
yana police, thirdly that every time 
hail is 'Obtained, a new caSe is slap .. 
ped ag3inst the employees and they 
arc put behind bars, whenever they 
have been released they have been 
arrested, and fourthly that the posi-
tion as it stands today is that 64 ner-

011S are still out of servicre, 40 per-
~()ns have been reverted to thp post 
of cleaner from driver. So, will the 
1 Of) Minister kind1v tell Us whether 
h~ still s1::lnds bv his reply Or [10 
would tty 10 go through the com-
IJ1atnts which the empJoyeE's have 
)11~ld0- and ~et things dght hefore' they 
()'l~c D.gain get out of hand? 

(;1 TRT C. I{ JAFFER SHAHIEF: 
J ~DrJreci:11 r, the spirit o'f Mr. Fer-
11"lndpS v.rho has been nlways on the 
forefront on sUl'h occasions, but let 
'lie ten th(' han. M'Cn1ber that there 
ha<.;; hccn compJete satisfaction On the 
,ntt of th'"' enlployecs vvith the agrce-
m0nt th3t hac; beren reached. It is 
::.urprhing to hear from the han. 
lVfcrnbci' that sOme workers who were 
1 ('1 "l~cd h~vp been re-arrested. This 
L ;nd or complaint has not reached the 
1\Tlnistry. We are not aware of it. 

SIIRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: I 
lliivc por--:onn'11y talked with the Mi-
ni ,tl'"\l", Shri Tripathv and handed 
OV('r to him a letter -r~garrling those 
cOlnplaints. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I 
have quoted from a Jetter addressed 
to the Railway Minifltry. He is not 
obviously running the Ministry. 

SI-IRI C. K JAFFER SHARIEF: 
If the hon. M('mbrer~ interrupt me 
before I can reply, it will be very 

difficult 'for me to answer. -rr some-
thing is brought to our notic .. ~, cer-
tainly We will look into it. We have 
entered into an agreement in a g\OOd 
spirit to gain the goodwill of the 
workers. It is not that We are not 
interested in having the goodwill of 
the workers. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: But 
there is vindictiveness IOn the part of 
both the railways and the Haryana 
Government. 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIE~~: 

All the workers who had been 
2fl~ested have been released. Out of 
196 work'erg who were removed from 
serviee, only 64 workers are out of 
s('rvice ... 

SHRI NARAY.~N CI-IOUBEY: He 
says only 64 workers lOUt of service. 
It is "only 64' .... (InterruptioI1s). 

MR. SPEAKER: You are not alhnv-
f'cl; I anl not ullo\\Ting. 

SIIRI c. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
Let me assure the han. IVC'embers \vho 
\vani to shout that we are equally the 
eh~l111pjons of workers, not they alone. 
(Interruptions) . 

IVIR SPEAKER: You are not allow-
ing him to answer. You are inter-
rupting him again and again. You 
h')ar hin1 fu11y what hrc has to say. 

~nRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
L('1 thC'm not think they are the 
only people to protect the workers. 
We qre equally anxious to protect the 
workers. Kind~y bear with n1C; 
allow me to have my say, 

The main qu~stioner already put a 
question what artion has been taken 
againt;)t the workers who were res-
ponsible for sa botage, intimidation 
and all that. Some of these workers 
who are out of service are the per-
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Sons who are involved in these cases. 
Therefore, they are still out of ser-
vice. The Review Committee is con-
sidering the cases on merit. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
May I know whether the Government 
appreciates or condemns the strike 
of workers which has resulted into a 
loss of Rs. 1.75 crores to the nation? 
Rs. 1.75 crores is only a direct loss. 
I want to knOw whether they have 
calculated how much the public has 
suffered on account of Don-delivery 
of goods in time at several places. If 
that loss is calculated, it may go upto 
Rs. 10 crores. Is that a 'fact or not? 

SHRI c. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
The figure mentitoned is the direct 
loss. If the indirect loss is taken into 
consideration, it may be much more. 
But that has not been assessed. 

SIIRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Whether the Government appreciate3 
it or condemns it. 

SHRI c. K. JAFFER ~H'ARIEF: 
We condemn it. 

8fr &tip: ~"': J.;T~1.f1H' Jf~lf, il" lfEr t.fi~;:rr 
~~ W f~ t{¥f:t ~ ~rf~rif ~T ~ 11tif ~. 
cf CFt'tir ~ ff~ ~~ ~ m ~rifi;:r ~ mit 
~r~ it 1 7 5 ~I ~ wit iFf ;rCfm;:( ~ ~ ~<( 
1ff;f1' ~ I ~ cr~~ fl lf~~ ':'~T ~l:: ~;rme it 
~ ctft mit lffifT ~ CfrfifCfi-' tf~ \i1"Gf it ~ 
~i=f lftrff cr.) ~ :fi~ lir:rr ijf) ~ QTij", ~r~ ~ r:rr~ 
lfl;r q fff ;a-.. ifif\" ail lfTm !til onfr 1f1'fT err I 
"' ~Cf it I.T!R ~r~lt ~~ Cfif ~~ ~T~r lflG :qT 
~~r ~, f~~ "'liT ft ~ It ~frr;:n -:qr~r ~ --

ll";(fF.+f ::qjqi ~ Cfir JItrr f~LTr o:t ~ 
~:::' it in ~rff"~ =ifl~ ~~ ~ ~ I ' 

~~r ~r~ ~q ~rlil~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~~ ma 
~ lffrrd" ~ fff ~~~ '!"i cit lTr<rT <fit 'f6T lffiH 
~filiol ~r;;~ ~T ~(~ q'~ ~i1r:r.) 1r[r{ f<1"lf(- I 

~ ~tl!~ _ "(T,"{: it frcTf::1 ~l· 9:t9 "{~r t I 
1'7 5 ~Irs( ~G'lf lil 't~j~Ff ~r;; * ql~ ':3"f :tr 
~rlf lfflTT 'fir U~<f,T,{ ~ lfi~ f(1"'.fr ~ I ~l 
it ~fq' tflT if. ~T ~1" ~cfr ~r ~. lTq: +TGfI7!f ~~::rT 
:crr~crr ~ f'li it~T G"1~~f~;(f q::r "(T'1i:t If/ f('f£T 
fifi lnr,tT Cfit ~,~n~ 'f ~~ G"l~, '\iN' ~ iN;r) 

'ftlTT ltft ~, " ~ ~W t, aT ~ \3f~ 
1fTrrr q--.: ~11:: ~'!'!f~~ f~ ~~ mftfi 
~~ it ~if' if)) ~ Gff'ff q-f I 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
The strike is on a mn-issue. It is 
not based on an issue. 

,,~~ ~ ~"" IJ) .. , ~ if 1mrt 
'fPn' 

* 473. '-'f1 '"' ~ '(~: ~r ~~ ~~T 
~~ if?f'R- 'fIT ~{f ~rr fifi : 

(Cfi) CflTT ~q~r~ ltIT f~"{ ~-~r 
~')e~ ifJf ffi~ ~t ~ ~~;:r if ~ ~r t; 

(~) lI'f~ ~r, eft ~ cr.rrr iii ~~ ~Ni :m~.:J:'il 
fft;:r cr.r ~mq;rT ~ ; 

(~) IflIT ~qtrrf(f i:JTlrf ef.'r SR(:f=t tift 
VTnt 'f!~q<1-~frC=if~"{ lftc~ 1T~" ~~;:r ili"T ~r 
i:fl~ if ~(1Cfj~ ~~ i1. WJ~"1~~~ o~ ~ 
'91~-;:r Tor it Tf ;;i~-n: c:ri'*rn-~ ::;~ ~'Tlf)ljr ~rTfr; 
~,.~ 

('i.t) lJfq ~t, cit ~ \9T~~1 cit ~~ if 
fT-l Cf,fc;rH~r ifif ~rlf<iT er.~.;r q~r ~ ~fi 
~;:~ it $l1't~r 'itrf ~ ? . 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TIlE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MALLIKARJUN): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) and (d). There is no proposal 
to convert the Lucknow-Bareilly MG 
line into EG. The question Of con-
verting Burhwal-Sitapur line into BG 
is undter examination. 

15ft ~ilf ~Ilt u~): \Tszr~ lfi~tr, $1m 
IiqT \if!, ~ ~ fe-rrr ~ I ~fT « t:ffi{ am-.:., . 
9,:\1 !7 Cf,l ~ ~~l ~ f"f: ~lT Sl"ll.:[ ~ (If) ~TflT it 
iil'r;q~-tfrrrJl!~ iJTTl ~r~Of en) ~~r ~r~;:r i:t iRi;1;; 

~ qrt it 1~ !f<1f 4"f ;r(Clii +rf..fr \if) ;r Cfii!f fiO 
srrr;r ciT ;j{r~ eit ~r ~r ~ I it ~~;;f !ifif,"3T 

~ ,':I) C!f:(f !>flFl ctr ii(r~ cf.i. ~ir \~t lff \1"1~;r 

;sr~~~ cf;t ~d:q -tr .~(f ,~~? 'l;fq~ ~r~· ;p.f(.f1 

~f \iti~ ttl JlT ~,~ ~ ffT Cft.ff t{ir{ ;;j[CftfifU \1l·Pf 

ifl ~~ ~ f\i~ q~t ';{ J([ if I.1f ~, lff q~t f~1<l\r 

fCfl-l(( lT~"( ~ m( '3tTt1ft \iJ"tq h.tf1t ifiCif ffifi ~i 

\;fl1tm ) 




